The book is the second volume in Cremin's trilogy on U.S. schools throughout the nation's history. In 1981, the book won the Pulitzer Prize for History.[1]. The book is treated as a failure by Sol Cohen and most reviewers. They argued it covers too much ground--all of cultural history--too thinly.[2]. References. ^ "L.A. Cremin, Historian on Education, Dies". The National Experience book. Read reviews from worldâ€™s largest community for readers. Now in its Eight Edition, this general American history text empha...Â  Start by marking â€œThe National Experience: A History of the United Statesâ€ as Want to Read: Want to Read savingâ€¦ Want to Read. Currently Reading. Read. The National Experience by John Morton Blum. Other editions. "Beyond the immense sense of history and breaking news, the Israel National Trail powerfully connects to something that often gets lost in all the headlinesâ€"the sublime beauty of the wilderness of the Middle East..." World's Best Hikes: Epic Trails. Video Gallery. Check out our video gallery for cool teasers of the Israel National Trail. Click here Â». Share Your Story. Everyone has his own stories and experiences from the trail. Share yours with us! Click here Â». history on the way.